
SLICTUi COURSE
I%* k Wi LL 'it THE

IL • ST '6 tAIUALE.

i'"abln nti have baen completed
Wfort yllverslty lecture course for
the i "10h and 3913. Night num-
ussw•#wn n egLven*i The regular r• m-hbe*rlffdtbid tpas"t years has been
ISVNln. Lst Year an extra was prom-
b0, but only seven could he given.
VIh eighth nuimber of last year will
be added -to thi aeven regularly for

' rlar. As the committee presented
SOff aulmbes last year, all of high
elae, the patrons of the course were
given the usual number of tentertain.
mte•ts, but the committee having thlo
conts in charge has fulfilled every

' ale made during the past and will
do0 sa t this case.

Dwinrg the past years all the money
lCedved has been put into the course.

SThe annual expenses for talent, the-
$W.F~ advartising haS been approxl-

I $1.900. Not a dollar has been
SlA to anyone for salary. The work
of the members of the committee has
ben tratuiltous. The best talent on
the road has been seetred. No cheap
attractions have been given. The one
ide has been to gIIe good attrac-
tlol" at cost for the good it may .do

.he community.

The Attraotions.
The following attractions have been

engaged for the coming season:
Whitany Brothers quartet-These

artists have been on the course once;
Were very popular, and many requests
were made for them a second time.
They will open the course October 14.

Adrian U. Newens, staff critic of the
Rtedpath Lyceum bureau, as a mono-
loegit gives impersonations -without
makeup.

Ron. Francis J. Heney, great lawyer,
the Ban Francisco prosecutor, will give
a leeture, and will be a welcome visitor
to the city.

LPank J. Cannon, first United Btates
snator from Utah, organiser of the
republclan party in Utah, editor of the
Stocky Mountain News, who has long
fought polygamy, will speak on "Tithe
Modern Mormon Kingdom."

Victor Murdock. congressman from
Kamse•, the leader of '-surgency in
the house of representatives, is an elo-
quent and dramatic speaker. He will
lecturs on one of the live topics of
the day.

Thomas P. Gore, the blind United
States senator from Oklahoma, whose
speech at Denver caused the 64-minute
demonstration for Bryan, will speak on
the subject "Abraham Lincoln and
Jefterson Davis."

Laurant, the magician, the man of
Anany mysteries, and the magiclan
dempany will live an entirely new
eerles of feats In pure sleight-of-hatd.
The 'wisard's supper is the only act
of Its kind ever produced by a
.magclan.

The LeBrun Grand Opera company
7n lasts of four members. Every mem-
bew has appeared in grand opera, three
of them In leading roles,. It is a high-
class, expensive company, and will
give to the people delightful music.

The above list is proof of the excel-
lence of the numbers on the' course
this season. The ,niversilty commit-
tee having the course in, charge in-
eludes M. J. Elrod, J. P. Rowe. Ger-
trude Buckhouse, Mabel Bmith and R.
N. Thompson. They will do their best
to make the course a success and to
please the public.

Beason tickets will be ready soon.
The plan of seat distribution adopted
during the past will be followed. ''he
cost for the eight entertainments will
be $3.00. Make your plans to attend
the lecture course. Announcement will
be made soon about sale oft tickets.

i FIENDISH PAIN OF PILES.

Done Away With by a Pleasant In-
ternal Medisinse.

All the worst tortures of human life,
rolled Into one, can hardly comtpare
with the fiendish pain of plies. The
victim eagerly buys anything that w-Ill
bring a moment's ease, but the
trouble usually comes back. Get Hom-
told-a scientific Inward pile cure.

that frees the stagnant blood and
dries up the plies.

Hem-Raid (tablets), sold by Mis-
soula Drug Co., Mlisoult. Mont., anti
all druggists under guaranty. Dr.
Leonhardt Co., Statioln H, Buffalo, N.
Y. Write for booklet.

Webster's New Standard
- ILLUSTRATED ,

Dictionary Coupon
The Missoullan, October 4

Cut out the above coupon and five others of different dates and
present it at the Missoula or Hamilton office of The Missoulian, with
the expense bonue of No, which covers the items of the cost of pack.
In& exprees from the faotory, ohooking, clork hire and other neoessary

expense Items and reeivo a $4 Dictionary.

The 4 Wobsters' New Standard Dictionary, illustrated, is bound In full
Umnp leather, flexible, stamped in gold on back and lides, printed on

Bib.le Pper, with red edges and oorners rounded; beautiful, strong,

Atuabl, Besides the general contents an described elsewhere, there
U mntape sad over 600 subjects beautifully illustrated by three-color

| pUgn a, aumerous subjeots by monotone, 16 pages of valuable charts
•w blors sad the late United States census. Present at either

offitoe eslxoltionary coupons and the expense

SY- ,: MAIL, EXTRA FOR POSTAGIE

AddMia Mai orders to
Su Co, M oula, Montana.

U ea ESTOED
TO OFRCE

MENTRUM, REINSTATED BY THE
ANACONDA COUNCIL, PROMPT.

LV OPPERIS RESIGNATION.

"Our nob" Mentrum, for so many
years chief of the Missoula fire de-
partment, and more lately at the head
of the Anaconda department, has had
his way about the manner of his re-
tirement from the Copper city force.
The city council hbecame convinced
that Chlef Mentrum was right In the
contention that he had not been re-
moved by proper procedure and the
Irregular action of the hoard was re-
considered. This reinstated the chief
and, restored to his place, he at once
presented his resignation, which was
accepted. The Anaconda Standard
pays this tribute to the retiring chief:

At last nlght's session of Anaconda's
city council the troubles Involving the
fire department were settled in a man-
ner which, we feel sure, will be satis-
factory to all concerned. There were
apparent Irregularltlen In the way In
whieb the chief had been dealt with-
at least, that was the contention of
those on one side of the controversy.

Chief Mentrum was retored to his
official status. He then handed In Iris
resignation And. forthwith, a well-
known citizen who has had no rela-
tion whatever-to the recent contro.
versy was placedi at the head of the
department. It was known that Chief
Mentrum had declded to withdraw
frotn his official position, having other
engagements in view. He has served
Anaconda lons and faithfully. He has
excellent ability for the dutles Involved
In the management of a municipal fire
force; his record In Anaconda, cover-
Ing a period of 14 years, In very
creditable. Under his direction the
Anaconda department won high rank
for efficiency: it has, indeed, main-
talned a conspicuous reputation for
excellence.

During these years. through chang-
Ing city administrations, Chief Men-
trum has enjoyed the esteem of his
fellow cltlsns, and into any new field
he may enter lie will carry assurances
of their best wishes and good will.

CASCARETS CLEANSE
LIVER AND BOWELS

No illiousnese, Headaehe, Sick, Sour

Stomach, Indigestion, Coated

Tongue or Constipation.

:.'urredl tongue, lad taste. udllges-
tiou, sallow skin and inlerab)le' head-
aches come frotm a torpid liver and
clogged bowels, which cause your
stomach to Itecome filled with undl-
gested food, which sours and feloments
Mke gaprbage In a swill barrel. That's
the first step to untold misemry-indi-
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow
skin, mental fears, everything that Is
horrible and nauseatlna. A Cascaret
tonight will give yotl a thorough
clanasing Inside and straighten you
out by morning. They work while you
sleep-a 10-cent box from your drugl
glet will keep you feeling good for
months. Millions of men and women
take 'ascarets now and then to keep
their stomach, liver and bowels r'gu-
lated, and never know a miserable
moment. Don't forget the children-
their little insides need a good, gen-
tle cleansing, too.

GOOD YIELD.

(Shelby News.)
Oralln produced under the Valher

project is now being threshed and
some fairly good yields tire reported.
Sainuel Morgan had oats that went
103 measured bushels to the ecre, and
by weight 154 bushels. si they weighed
48 pounds to the bushel. Others are
getting 90 bushels of oats, and the
wheat Is turning out between 30 and
40 bunhels per acre.

8. C'. HIeatty of Prrtage, Cascade
county, produced 77 bushels of wheat
per cire fromn land that he did not
even pilow. The land lies near the
Minssouri river and sub-lrrigated Just
right and dliscing was sufficient. Oth-
er of his Ilaghbors produced allnost
mis nmiteim g~rain.

MA Y vanilla extract
'L vary in strength and
aver from year to year.

The rich delllotas flavor of

Burnett's
Vinilla

Is always the same, because
of the car used in manu-
facturing, ageing and blend-
ing it.
JOSEPH BURNETT COMPANY

POOLHALL TO OPEN
SIN SHORT TIME

M'CAFFERTY AND BOLING WILL
BE READY FOR PATRONAGE

SOON.

('harles Mc('afferty and Peter Boling
are making rapid headway with their I
new poolhall. The new compani will
occupy the building on tast Mafl I
street that woa vacated by the Hoyt-.
Dickinson Piano company. The room
is a large, airy one and makes ideil
quarters for a poolhall. Pour tablet
have been received and are almost
ready for active operations. As soon
as the display-cases have arrived from
Chicago, the new firm will throw open
its doors.
Both Charles McCafferty and Pete

Boling are well known In Misoull.
"Mac" finished the season as. maAn
ager of the Missoula baseball team an d I
during his stay In the city he hUS
made many friends. Pete Bollqh I
hIalli from Normal, Ill.. And Is known
chiefly for the beautifui barytoa
voice, which possesses him. He hUi
been connected with the Diamond 146
company here and has formed a larb
circle of acquaintances. The new
firm should be a success.

PRESS AGENTS TALK
OF THEIR SHOWS

Uam C ern.ard. .
Sam Bernard In the new musical

comedy success "He Came Prom Mil-
waukee," will he seen here for the
first time at the Harnol- theater tdo
night. In thls play It Is said that
Mr. liernard has greater opportunities
to dllplity his (lermnu dialect, his
comedy methoda and hi.s general fun-
making proclivities far better than any
he has had in years.

Mr. Bernard, who has acted almost
every eccentric character which in-
genuity can devise. Is now a Mil-
waukee brewer, who is the traveling
companion of the Duke of Zurach. The
duke's subjects do not take kindly
to his accession to the throne IEd.
oause of his predeoessor'e extrav-
Oince, and the duke himself does nqt
particularly want the crown, becaude
he is Intent upon marrying an Amer-
ican girl who is opposed to a title.

The authors have found the easiest
way out of this dilemma by having
Herman Von Phnellenvetn, the
brewer, assume the duke's Identity and
sending hinm to be crowned while this
duke, now posing an a rich brewe@,
makes love to the American girl. Thp
deception proves very agreeable to the
masquerading beer magnate until he
lliscovers that death is the penalty for

going through the coronation core-
monies under false pretenses.

The production which is the same
that served Mr. Bernard during his
long stay in New York last year at
the C(aslno in said to be -most elab-
orately staged. The company is made
up of a whole lot of clever people
d the chorus, of course Is numerous,
ung and attractive.

The leis.
Tills popular playhouse offers an

extraordinary program for Wednes- '
day and Thursday. The leader
in a dramatisation of "Tile Three
M'usketeters." tile most popular of the '
novels of Dunmas. There is no tale of
fIhtlon iu the world better known than I
this. Young D'Artigan sets out to
seek his fortune, his capital being his
father's sword and a letter to the cap. I
tain of the musketeers. Ills adven- I
tures begin early; at an inn he saves I
a young womlln ,from the cardinal's
spies. It develops( that the girl is the
bearer of a message fromnt the (fueen.
Reaching Paris, lie presents hil cre-
dentials and ilmets the famous three,
Athos, Porthol and Aramis. He re-
otl\ves to fight hiN way Into the hlonL

orod list. In a few hours lie Inad-
vertently offends the three, one at
time, an& la challenged to fight ea I
of them a duel. At the outset of tl
duel, the fol:cr are surprlsed by a co
puny of the, cardinal's gulards w
seek to arrest them. D'Artlgan the
offers to fight on the side of tit
Three and together they rout tl
guards. The king honors tile four and
Ilakes the young man a musketeer. I

Iie discovers that the girl he rescued
is thle queen's confidante. Then fol.
Iows the desperate adventure of
)'Artigan to outwit the enemies of the
(IIeenI and to save her reputation. The
pursuit to Calais, the desperate ad.
venture on the ship, the long swim to
shore and the race to Paris-all these
follow In quick succession and the
flinal reward, which In the quenn's
favor and the hand and heart of Con-
stance. It is a fine old thriller-this
tale-and the film tells it graphically.

NOTICE.
I herebv give notice that I will not

be responlsible for any debts for labor,
cement, gravel or sand, contracted by
any sub-contractor on city work.

J. R. WILSON,
Misuoula, Montana, Oct. 8, 11111.

LOCAl IES
Allaway's cats, opposite postofflee.
J: W. Williams of Poison spent yes*

ters4b in the city.
i, Wlillardi, olteopath, 1st. Nattl. bank.

,. A. SBwrts ot Clinton was here
peatorday pn bulness.
Dr. Ward, veterinarian. Bell 584-31t.
H. J. Baxter of Helena Is In Mis*

souls for a few days on business.
Rackman transfer office. Tel. 352 Rd.
Mr. and Mrs, At Diets of Clinton

spent the day shopping in Missoula.
Stenoglapher. Dawson. Montana blk.
Misses Mamle snd Anna Whaley

departed yesterday for a visit In Spo-
kane.

Marsh. the undertaker, Phone 384.
Mrs. Joseph Utitein has gone to

Spokane for a few days at othe state
fair.

Mrs. (. W. teg#-r returned yester-
day from a visit to Billings and Liv-
Inlston.

Missoula Utrtate Co., C. IS Avery.
Waller Shobe, dq~ity o, the state

humane board, arriv)d In the alty yes-
terday. .

Mrs. Kate OadbkW, ot Bo'nner un-
derwnt an operation yesterday at St.
Patrick's hospital.
Dry slabs, $3.75. Missoula Woodyard.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Humble came

into the city yesterday from their
home near Victor.

Lump coal delivered, $4.50 per ton.
Itrquire Hotel Shapard.
13, J. Mullck was in the city yes-

I terlay purchasing supplies for his
raqich near Permw.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Conlon have re-
turCed from Butte and are to be for
a time at the Palace hotel.
t r. J, LoUIse Smith, osteopath.

Masonlo temple. Phone 618: res. 653 R.
S Mrs. Frank Borg and little son have

cone home from Stevensville, where
they were visiting relatives.

Mrs. R R. Webber of Kallpell is
a guest of Mrs. Laura Duncan at her
home on louth Sixth street, east.

Money to loan. George F. Brooks,
the real estate man.

Traveling Prelght and Passenger
Alulet Merrilles of the Northern Pa-
ciflo was a visitor in the city yes-
terday.

Newton R. 1Schweker, optical ape-
cltJiat, roms 03.8-05 Montana block.
,Mrs. J. Hanson of Butte is spend-
W a few days lit' Mlssoula the guest
h1h aheinother-in-law, Mrs. Mary

D., Anna James, o0teopath. Phone
834 black. Higgins block.

Milk Ruth Zeigler has returned to
her bsohlon with Mrs. Robert Sheehan,
after edhjoying a month's leave of
absence.

Rhoades & Hoaard, leading fire
insurance agents, 1j8 East Cedar.

Miss Lena Lawrende has resigned
tier position with the Coen-LePher
comnany and returneJto her home in
, Kansa. .

r)27 cordwood, slabs and edgings.
Riberdy Lumber Co., Telephone 743.

Miss Harriet PI, Gedger of Dixon,
wha has been in the city on business
during the last few days, returned
home yesterday.

George R. Cooter, prepident of the
Sanders County Mean tile company
of Plaini, calte into Missoula yes-
terday on business.

New 5-passengler auto for rent. $2.60
per hour: $15.00 per day. Ind. 2272.

MiSs Tiny Pritchard has be'en away
from her place in Mrs. Sheehan's mll-
linory store for the peat two days on
aceount of illness.

Herman J. Rossi, of the insurance
firm of Wheeldon & Rossl, came over
from his Wallacet office yesterday to
transact business here for several days.

Phone 38 or 418 Ind. for cabs and bag-
gage transfer. Green & Bllinghouse.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bateman moved
yesterday from their apartments in
the Bowland to apartments in the
Graham flats on East Cedar street.

Bonner millwood at the Interstate
Lumber Co., 508 Toole avenue. Phone
106; Ind. 742.

Charles Morgan. deputy United
States marshal, came from Helena
yesterday to take four bootlegrers
over to appear before the grand Jury.

Clem and Matt Whaley of Stevens.
ville stopped off in .Missoula yester-
day en route to Wallace to inspect
some newly-acquired mining prop-
erty.

Miss Rieve Stone Ferbrache, vocal
teacher, at 544 E. Main street. Satur-
days. Bell phone, 654.

Miss Jeannette Thomas of Hall,
Mont., has been visiting Mrs. Mon-
tjna Horhig on Alder street, and yes-
torday both ladles went to Lpokano for
the fair.

Fred L. Smith. now established in
business In Wallace, arrived here yes-
terday afternoon. lie came over to
go hunting up the flitter Root for sev-
eral days.

Tourlnl ears for rent at both of
the Green & Pllinghouse barns. Both
Pho1les. Special rates on trips.
SMr-. and Mrs. J. Zana, •ho have

beenh in Missoula thfb last two weeks,
the, guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. 8.
Wilder, returned to their home fli Butte
yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. E. HI. Preese returned
yesterday from Butte, leaving Mrs.
Freee's father on the road to recov-
ery from his Illness They were ac.
companled by Mrs. Freese's sister,

A Step
Toward Heath-

POSTUM
In place of coffee-

"There's a Reaso"

SCoEN fi5HR Co.
GOLDEN RULE STORE. Mlsmoula's Popular Trading C4m0ni

Women's and Misses' Suits and Costs
For -Falf and Winter Wear

This store's fall and winter stock of women's
and misses' suits and coats was never more
complete than at this season. Our buyer has
selected the best styles from the most depend-
able makers and our prices are uniformly low.

You will find a fine selection of suits made
of handsome heavy Scotch weaves so much in
vogue; serges, broadcloths and other weaves.

Our line of coats consists of broadcloths,
double faced weaves, heavy mixed weaves,
plush, sealettes and fur.

SUITS COATS
$18.50 to $45 $6.50 to $85

Women's and Children's Shoes
At a Saving of One-Fourth

Women's guimetal, button style, short-vamp, new high too:
a very nobby last, $3.00 shre for ................................... # .43
Women's a patent, button style, with plain or tip toe, short
vamp, new fall style; 83.00 shop for ............................ $. .45
Women's patent, button, with high toe and short vamp; a
splendid value; a $2.50 shoe for ....................... 1.9
Boys' tan calf shoe, Blucher cut; just the shoe for fall wear,
2% to 5%, regular 12.60 shoe for ......................................... 1 95
1 to 2, regular $2.26 shoe for ... 76
9% to 13%, regular 1$.00 shoe for ................................ $11.65
Misses' gunmetal, button, Goodyear welt; a good shoe for
service; regular t$2.50 for ....................................................... 1. TS

,lsses' and chlldren's high-cut calf, button: a good shoe for
winter wear; sizes 8% to 2:; regular $2.25 for ............. 1.76

Mrs. J. H. Mills and little daughter,
who will be here for the Polleys- 1
Mason wedding and a short visit after-
ward. Mrs. Milla, formerly Miss
Ethel Evans, was a classnate in the
university Hith Miss Polleys.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. *Johnson left
yesterday for their home In ('hicago
after an enjoyable visit of more than
two weeks with their'daughter, Mrs.
E. M. Rundquist.

When you want the best and quick-
est service In the city call a taxicab.
Both phones 615.

Edward A. LaBosslere, assistant
United States attorney, came over
from Helena yteterday to represent
the government In three cases Involv-
ing the giving of liquor to Indians.

Helmer o. OGullickson of Poison ap-
plied for homestead entry on 80 acres
in unit "J," the east half of the south-
west quarter of section 5, township
21 north, range 21 west. Entry was
approved.

Apple boxes and fruit boxes at the
Interstate Lumber Co. Phone 106;
Ind. 743.

Mrs. noundufelt of Portland, Ore.,
went yesterday tq Hamilton, after a
week's stay In Missoula. Mrs.
Roundsfeldt owns -fruit land up the
valley and she has goine to superin-
tend the harvest.

Money to loan on ranch and city
property. H. D. Fisher, 118 East Main
street.

D). J. Haviland returned yesterday
from Deer Lodge, where he made a
contract for the furniture department
of the Missoula Mercantile company
to supply a large amount of bedding

I for the state penitentiary.
SGeorge W. Hart of Potomac made

application yesterdi.y for homestead
I entry on 40 acres in the southwest

a quarter of the northwest quarter of
section 24, township 14 north, range
I 16 west. Entry was approved.

L Mrs. J. W. Tait of Anaconda is here
I to he for a week or ten days the

guest of Missoula friends. It will be
difficdlt for Mrs. Tait to call any one
place headquarters since she is to
visit In several homes during her stay
In the eity.

The Lend-a-Hand society of the M.
I E. church will serve dinner Saturday
evening from 5 to 8, in the new church.

William G. Cheney of Missoula ap-
plied yesterday for homestead entry
on 160 acres in the west half of the
northeast quarter and the west half of
the southeast quarter of section 9,
township 18 north, range 23 west.'En-
try was allowed.

W. T. Wisdom of Wichita, Kan.,
who spent yesterday In Missoula, left
last evening on the eastbound Nprth-
ern Pacific. This was Mr. Wisdom's
first visit to Mntana and he was
f very much pleased vWitn what he saw
of the Garden city.

Mill wood, cut stove length and
ir eady to burn n' range or heater

without splitting, st the city saw mill.
'Bell 414; Ind. 424,,

S. H. Youens, advertising man and
manager of the dry goods department

I for the D. J. Donohue company, leaves
this morning for St. Louis and New
York City. He will spend a month
purchasing holiday goods aqd 4spring
stock for his department,

Oscar Lundwall of Kallspell applied
yesterday -for homestead entry on
79.84 acres including the southwest
quarter of thq southwest quarter of
section 88, towrship 21 north, range 21
west, and lot 3,Ssection 5, township
20 north, range 21 west. Entry was
approved.

For first-class Ilvery, transfer of a
good saddle horse, call Melaney's barn.
Both phones 655.

Harold FlahertyArrIved in Missoula
yesterday to take a position with his
brother, George Flhherty, Jeweler, Mr.
Flaherty makes the tepth young
Iman now ip ,)he ,Rt Doge (low.)
Sodlony to0ted In ( aI city, The yount

,men were all frienda at homr.e An

one has Interested another In Mon-
tana until the colony has grown to
Its present proportions.

Julius H. Hanson of Kallspell ap-
plied yesterday for homestead entry
on 80 acres In unit "C," the north-
west quarter of the northwest quar-
ter of section 25 and the northeast
quarter of the northeast quarter of
section 26, township 21 north, range
21 west. Entry was suspended.

Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Bell and their
two chi'dren are leaving this mornJng
for their home in Paris, Ill., after
spending the sumnter on their or-
chard tract near Stevensville. Dr.
Bell in proudly taking home a carload
of potatoes that he raised on his
place this summer, in addition to a
creditable amount of fruit.
Handy scratch pads and waiter

checks for sale at The Missoullan of-
fice.
The guests who have been With

Mrs. K. A. Rollins on East Spruce
street for the past several weeks all
departed for their homes ytahtrday.
Mrs. Rollina' mother and slater, Mrs.
T. H. Cross and Miss Oroes, went to
their home in Los Angeles and her
brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs. or.
G. Ruth to their home In Lltte Falls,
Minn.

LOS8 HER NEIKLACE.

Hattie Williams, a woman of the
restricted dlgtrlct, reported to the po-
lice yesterday that she had been
robbed of a $7? necklace. The man
she suspicioned was arrested, hut the
neckyce was not found on him and he
protests his Innocence. He is be-
ing held on s'uspiclon.

TEAS! TEAS!
The Winter is close at hand,

why not put in your supplies of
Teas, particularly so because you
buy of us the very best.

60o Teas for 400 a Lb, or 3 Lbe.
for 1,1.00.

We have a variety of all kinds.
We can suit yotr taste. You can
have either black or green or un-
colored Japan. Come and try our
teas.

SPICESI SPICES1 .SPICESI
Regular 15c sise, our price o10
each or................ ..... Boxee for 25#
Regular 45c cans for, each......25#

We have them in the following
flavors: Ginger, all-spice, mace,
poultry seasoning, mustard, cinna-
mon, sage, gloves, etc. Come flbw.
We will save you half on your
purchases. This stock must be
closed out at once.

134 West Cedar Street
Opposite Postoffice.

P!' .- Whatever Is left of our
crockery and fine hand-palnted
chihaware at less than half prioe,

Picture Frames
New line of mouldings just received.

R. H. McKAY
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRA'PHER

Higgine Bleek.

Iloyt-Diddnsom Pian Di.
Kurtasman, Khabet aby ad

pianos, musical Ilstruitmisq a a hee

Salt main qs

J. H. HOFF
, Cleaner
IADIES' WORK A

'SPECIALTY

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

210 So. 3rd St.
Phones: Bell, 1112; Ind.,

2266.

A Store Where Ladles ~Cn Trade.

For quality and fuMll meas-
ure, send your orders to

SOLOMON'S
FAMILY LIQUOR ST.TOM

1156 . MAIN STREET
Phenes-Bell I7,IWd. 6I4

Note-We close week days. 6 p3
m.; Saturdays, 9 p. m.
Free delivery to all parts of city

ALL KINDS OF

LUMBER
For the Retail Trade at-

THE CITY SAWMILL
Bring In your bille for estmates
and look over our stock. Oflce d
yards west of Bitter Root trak

Polleys Lumber Co.
Bell 414 PHONES, 424 Ind.

.he Prisian
.Missoula's only exclusive

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
Store.

120 Higgins Avenue

The Palace Hotel
Cate

Finest and Moot Reeenale
Restaurant In State.

. Commutation Meal Tiokets, WI1n
br $5.00.

rWednesday and Sunday evynigs
a tlir muslial program will be rem.
dared by our nour-pleoe orohastsr


